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RIVALS OF WASHBURN
Fwo New Candidates Enter

the Lists for United
States Senator.

BOTH OUTSIDE THE CITIES.

Kinney, St. Louis, and Com-
stock, of the Red River

Valley,

ASPIRANTS FOR SPEAKER.

Ex-Senator Sabin Will Take
a Hand in the

Fight.

RETURNS NEARLY COMPLETE.

They Will Shew a Total Vote
in the State of About

280,000.

The several corporations that have
toortsrasres ou the Republican party of
Minnesota are now getting ready to
fight for the only bone that has not been
disposed of—the seat in the United
States senate, now filled by Hon. W. JJ.
Wasliburn, of Minneapolis.

AlUlougn it is generally conceded
that Gen. Washburn has been a strong
man in the senate, that fact is likely to
cut a very small figure in the approach-

y Tr.o&.Tfao&tuvJx

ins: content. Alrrtidy the fight against
him. which was kept in the
background until the friends of
the .Minneapolis man had helped
to pull Gov. Felson and the state ticket
through, is on. and the present skir-
mishing will soon be succeeded by heavy
firing all along the line.

Senator Washburn was in SL Panl
yesterday trying to size up the Ramsey
county delegation, but he received very
little comfort. The candidacy of Eli S.
Warner for the speakership of the
hou;e did not strike him as being ex-
actly a move in his favor, because it was
generally understood that Warner made
ais canvass as an anti-Washburn man;
indeed, the managers of Mr. Warner
started a story to the effect that the
Democratic candidate, S. E. Hall, had
promised his Republican supporters
that he would iavor Senator Washburn.
Of course this was not true, but it is a
Btraw that shows wbera Mr. Warner
6tand«.

Then, acain. Gov. Nelsan is not a can-
didate, so Senator Washburu believes,
it is said, because, in an enigmatical
way. when he was hard pressed, and l>e-
lieved that deleat tor the governorship

Stared Kirn in the Face,

Gov. Nelson stat-
ed that he was
then a candidate
only for governor.
At tuat time Gov.
Nelson wanted a
large vote in Min-
neapolis, and say-
in that he was
not then a candi-.
date for United
States senator
would not prevent
his excellency
becoming a candi-

date in January.
* Nelson is not a
candi date, they„. \u25a0- say, out yesterday

Hon. Sullivan G. Comstock. of Moor-
head, shied his castor into the ring, and
Is now one of the half dozen men who
believe that the country is entitled
to the senatorship, and that they
ire the men to secure it. InNorthern Minnesota the connection be-
tween. Messrs. Comstock and Nelson is
hell known, but it will do -no harm to
remind the people ot the state at large
tiiat Mr. Com- -s-.
stock represented
the same interest
In congress as his
predecessor. Hon.
Knut o Nelson,
Who, when he de-
tided that he had
better retire from
Hie national house
ofre pres c nt a-
bves, was able to
hand over the Re-
publican nomina-
tion to Mr. Com-
Btock. o>v- \u25a0

Perhaps Gov.
Kelson does not
know that .Mr.
Com^tock has en-
tered therace.and
then, perhaps, he uerees with the Hon-
©rabie Sullivan that it is high time thatthe country secures a senator.

Kinney In Alter It.

Hon. O. p. Kinney, of Tower, is "an-
other candidate who believes that the
country outside the Twin Cities should
be represented in the national house
of lords. Mr. Kinney resides at
To\^er, and in the legislature of
1881- ably represented the Minnesota
Iron company. He is a man of ability,
and willbe abundantly able to make avery hot campaign. Against such menas Wnshburn, Comstock and Kinney it
would strike the avef.ige man who is
acquainted with the Minnesota plan of

eli'Ctine United States senators that ex-
CungreSbUiau John Lind won id stand

little show, but
that he will be a
factor is certain.
After" a terrific
fight Mr. Liud
turned down
Senator Sain Pe-
terson and elect-
ed Judge French
of Redwood to
the state senate
in his home dis-
trict, and - has
thus secured a
devoted follow-
er, who will be
for Lind first,
lust and all the
tim c. Ihe n,
strain. Senator
Frank A. Day
has been re-
elected for the

second time in the Martin and Waton-
wan district upon the platform declara-
tion that he would not vote fot no Re-
publican for United States senator who
is not for free coinage. There is but
one such man ainont; the Republican
leaders in this state, and his name is
John Lind.

Those who remember the manner in
which Senator Day stood by Senator
Davis two years ago will have ho boubt
as to what he will do at the coming ses-
sion when the election or United States
senator conies up.

Henry Feiir. who comes back to the
house from Kandiyohi again, made his
campaign as a Lind man, and pledged
the voters of his county to vote, for the
Brown county man.

Congressman Taivney Another.
Lind, Washburn, Comstock and Kin-

Key are the* leading candidates at the
present time, •but there are
more to come.
There is a
feeling down
in the First
district that it
is about time
for that sec-
tion to send a
man to the sen-
ate, and the
friends of Con-
gressman Taw-
ney aie^ quite
certain that the
tuantiM #if Win*

dom would just about fit W«. Ex-
Lieut. Gov. Vale, who will come to the
state senate from Wino»»a» >"«y «ut
agree in this opinion, but local pride
and pressure will bring him into line
and give Tawney rive votes from Wi-
nona to start with. Koverud and Met-
calf, in Houston, and Johnson, of the
Fill more delegation, are reckoned as
Tawney rn.-n from start to finish in
cabe he wants their support.

In the lhird vlistrict
Joel 1". lieaivvoie nas
personal and political
friends who are elect-
ed in Le SiR-ur, Car-
ver. Rice and Sibley,
and they will not have
10 urge him very
much to Ret him to
accept their votes. In
this district a number
Of members are elect-
ed without promises
or pledges, because
11 ot even the most en-
thusiastic Republican

anticipated that strong Democratic
counties would break away.

The Washburp candidate for speaker
will be taken from the country, and, in
case Staples, of Dakota, is believed to
be all right, he will be the man. Ex-
Spenker John L. Gibbs is a candidate
for speaker already. Henry Feig may
also enter the race in the interests of
Mr. Lind.and Van Sant, of Winona.has
seyeral elements of strength besiJes
being an oid member.

Sabin Will Be In It.

The fi?ht is certain to be a pretty one
and Ex-Senator Sabin will be in it in
dead earnest. He has an old errudge to
settle with Senator Washburu and he
has been whetting his political bowie
knife for nearly six years, and it is now
in tine condition. He has many friends
among the members swept in by the
landslide and will be a strong factor.
The three leading candidates and what
they represent follows:

Wasriburn. Canadian Pacific railroad.
Comstock, Great Northern aud Amer-

ican Transcontinental lines.

Lead the State.

Where They Stand.

Kinney. Minnesota Iron company and
the Rockefellers.

And Senator Washbnrn feels confi-
dent that he will have little opposition.
For the benefit of the Minneapolis
Journal it will be necessary to state
that the authority for the statement
that Messrs. Comstock and Kinney are
candidates for thy United States sen-
aiorship is the St. Paul Dispatch, the
leading Republican daily of the state:
otherwise the Journal will fly into one
of its peculiar passions and declare that
the story is a vile Democratic fabrica-
tion. N>xt to the Pioneer Press the
Journal is the most dangerous supporter
a Republican candidate can have.

If any one duubls the pre-eminence
of Dr. Price's Baking Powder, a single
trial will carry conviction of its immeas-
urably superior merits. It surpasses
anything nt the kind in the world.

TOTALS OUBKP.UP.

With the Prohibition Vote the
Total Will Be the Largest Ever
Polled.

Nelson. Becker, Owen,
Comities. Kep. Dem. Pop.

Aitkin .. t>74 105 251
Aiioka 1.198 29a' 598
Becker 1,125 193 810
Henton COO 550 320
Bis Stone .*... 750 250 535
Blue Earth 3,195 1,598 1,148
Brown 1.303 70* 1,220
Carlton 050 327 279
Carver 1,009 714 313
Cbbs.. 218 83 140
Chippewa 915 120 . 603
ChisftKO....; 1,695 185 205
Clay ..... '.1,109 258- 1,338
CooK 80 70 25
Cotton wood Ml 65 675
Crow Wiug 1,144 310 559
Dakota 1,023 1,261 1,367
Dodge 1.640 339 544
Douglas 1,545 ' 207 1,205
FaribauU 2,479 1.024 853
Fillmore.... 2,982 412 1,278
Freeborn . 2.247 128 871
Goodhue 4,074 1,128 576
Grant 822 33 746
Hennepin 22,218 5,205 15,068
Houston 1,726 . 849 333
IJubbard 214 96 244
Isanti 1.100 175 825
Itasca ....... 840 ' 607 * 120
Jackson 1,243 701 428
Kanabec 243 25 19}
Kaudiyohi 1,547 . 67 1.526
Klttsoa 380 810 '115
Lac gui Parle 1,300 700 350
Lake . 439 . 70 109
Le Sueur 828 • 390 326
Lincoln.. ...... .505 * • 125 ' 590
Lyou 1.241 161 1,048
McLeod 821 765 280Marshall-... , 342 ii 469
Marvin 1,181 501 ' 423

.Meeker..... 1,717 428 1,161
Mille Lac5.......... 821 ]23 204; Morri»ou 1,781 1,093 637; M0wer.............. 2,050 662 50)
Murray «20 211 635Nicollet .... 1,800 800 600Nobles l,i;io ' 678 301
Norman 824 64' iWiOln»te<l. ; .*.. —2,351 — 1,55 l- 55*Otter Tail 2,420 223 3,021
lino 7CO - 450 80I'ipestone .....:.... 666 144 691
£olk „ 2.000 £&450.* 40 0Pope \u25a0 1.389 \^> *3 *'Z.i
P£*s£ »25 *m mrteSYille 746 223 72S

Clay County.

Rice 2.650 1.200 1,000
Buck 1,174 254 .it)".
St. Louis. 7,514 2,325 3,162
Scott 9^o 1,850 230
Sherburne 786 164 214
Sibley 1.3W B^B 7.V.'
Steams 2,600 3,700 1,900
Steele 1.742 1,19 335
Stevens 714 208 M
swift Sjl 101 055
Toild 1,305 634 ¥07
Traverse 354 180 4'jO
Wabasha....: 1,400 1,250» 1.15.T
Wadena 660 275 255
Wasec* \u25a0 I,'Jul 674 458
Washington 2.574 7.3 1,661
W.itonwau 1,008 224 265
Wiikin 489 316 430
Wiuoua 2.0,16 1,5*3 642
Wright 2,374 713 1.040
Yellow Medicine.... thß 77 846

Totals 140.476 55,335 79,810

ON SOLID GItUUND.

The Democrats or Nobles County

Several years ago the Republican
state organization in Pennsylvania of-
fered a puze iv tne county making the
best showing at a state election, and it
was carried offby the Republicans in a
small Democratic county.the vote show-
ing that the largest gains in proportion
to the total vote had been made there.
If the Democrats of Minnesota had
made such an offer this year the sterling
Democracy of Nobles county would
have won the prize. Years ago a num-
ber of the young Democrats took lioki
of things iv Nobles, and commenced to
work. All were linked and earnest
Democrat*, and their organization was
made for the benefit of the party rather
than for the aggrandizement of any oue.
The result is shown in the vote cast foi
Gen. Becker this year. Other coun-
ties went to pieces, but Nobles
gave the gallant leader within
twenty-two of the Lawler vote.
The credit for this magnificent showing
is largely due to State Coiumitteeman
C. W. Schuiiz. tne members of the
county committee, lion. A. Schnefer,
James Manning, John S. Blair and
John E. King, whose splendid paper,
the Nobles County Democrat, U second
to no county paper in the slate. In
coaimeutiug on tne result the Demo-
crat, while modestly assuming no credit,
says:

"The Democratic parly in Nobles
county was not caught in the landslide
of Tuesday, if the county was nearly
lost. Nobies is the only county In
Southwestern Minnesota to poll the
party vote for eovernor. and this can
only be attributed to the excellent or"
tfautzHtiou and hard work done by the
party in the past campaign."

in the memorable Wilson campaign
of IS9O, the vote for governor was 498.
In the Lawler campaign of 1898 Nobles
county gave him 614 votes. On Tues-
day last the Democratic party of Nobles
ceunty. true to its candidate and true to
party principles, gave George L. Becker
592 votes. This only falls short of the
voto for Lawler by 22,ami is an increase
over the vole for Wilson in 1890, of 94.
Noeountyin the state shows such a
record for the party.

The other counties of our legislative
district gave a very small vote for gov-
ernor. The "vote by counties for gov-
ernor is as follows: Nobles. 592; Mur-
ray, 211; Plpestone, 144; Kock, 254;
making a total in the district of 1.201.
of which Nobles county polls nearly
one-half. We have reason to be proud
or. our Democratic organization, when
in the face of the results as shown
throughout the state, of Democrats who
sacrificed their party for bribes and
personal matters, the Democrats of
Nobles county stood firm for the cause
of right and were swerved by no Popu-
list scare or by Republican money. We
have also reason to be proud of and
thankful, too, to the county central
committee, for the gallant right that
was made this campaign, and with such
men as those in the lead the party will
always prosper.

Never did food prepared with Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder seem so
palatable as now. That is because it is
better than ever.

BATTLE IS NOT ENDED
Control of the Senate Has Yet

to Be Fought Out in
the West

THREE STATES COMING !N.

Arizona, Utah and New Mex-
ico May Elect Sen-

ators,

AND ON THESE DEPENDS

The Complexion of the Sen-
ate—Battle Will Be

National.

Washington, Nov. 9.—A point that
has been overlooked in computing the
political complexion of the next senate
is the admission ot Utah with two
United States senators. The act of the
last session of congress admitting Utah
provides that in March. 1895, the cousti-
tational convention shall be held. On
the first Tuesday after the first Monday
of that year the constitution is to be
submitted to the people, and if ratified
and found by the president to be in ac-
cordance with the ant, he will issue a
promclamation admitting it as a state.
The act also provides that a representa-
tive to the Fifty-fourth congress shall
be elected at the same time the vote is
taked upon the constitution; also that
state officers and a legislature shall be
chosen, and that if the constitution is
ratified the legislature shall immedi-
ately meet and elect two United States
senators.

•As there is about a month from the
time the election is held until the Fifty-
fourth congress meets, there will be
ample time to have all the formalities
complied with, and Utah proclaimed a
state in time for its senators and repre-
sentative to participate in tne organ-
ization of the next congress. This
would make in all ninety senators, and
as the next seurte now stands, the poli-
tics of the Utah senators would cut au
important figure. Another probability
which arises is the admission of both
New Mexico and Arizoua, which may
be accomplished iv time so that
four more senators would partici-
pate in the organization of the
next senate. Bills have already
passed the house for the admission of
botn these territories. The senate com-
mittee on territories have reported them
favorably to the senate, and they are
now on the calendar. Senators of both
parties have bejen urging their passage,
and it is more than likely that neither
party would oppose them, because of
the effect it would have upon the elec-
tions, as the people are anxious for ad-
mission and would resent opposition by
any party to that end. It is, therefore",
quite likely that the battle for the con-
trol of the senate will yet be fought out
in Utah, New Mexico and Arizoua next
year. The admission of these new
states would make a total ofninety-four
senators,aud any party to control v,ould
need forty-eight for a majority. With
the vice president the Democrats could
control the senate witli forty-seveu
senators.

MINNESOTA.

OfficialReturns From Many Conn-
ties Now In.

Special to the Globe.

There is as much difference between
a cheap chronic and a painting by one
of the ola masters as between the in-
ferior baking powders and Dr. Price's.

LiTCHFiELD, Nov. 9.—The official
canvass of the result in Meeker county
was made this afternoon, and is as fol-
lows: For governor, Nelsou 1,717,
Becker 428. Owen 1,161. Lieutenant
governor, (Jlough 1,778, Ludwig C46,
Lommen747. Secretary of state, Berg
1.862, Haines C'JO, Sebe'nrer 652. State
auditor,Duun l,7otr.Biermaunolo,Stroin-
beiiT 500. State treasurer,Koerner 2,116.
Lambert 568. Borchert 554. Attorney
general, Childs ] 1.795. Bracken-
ridge 653. Keyes 677. Clerk of su-
preme court. Reese 1,802, . Kurtz 701,
Johnson 754. Chief justice, Start
1,854, Smith 726, Ladd 658. Associ-
ate justice.Collins 1,018, Willis 1,232.
The vot« for Hilleboe for governor was
82.' Congressman, Heatwole 1,752,
Hall 9SI, Bowler 481. Constitutional
Amendment—Yes, .1,494; no, 306. Sen-
ator—P. E. Hanson. Rep., 1,807; S. W.
Leavett, Dem., 915; V. P. Kennedy,
Pop.. 640. Representative —J. A.
Sampson, Rep., 1.755; R. Leverenz,
Dem., 745; Andrew Evenson, Pop., 749.

The following is the result on the
county ticket, each man being a Re-
publican: Auditor, C. 11. Bieelow;
treasurer, John Paulson: sheriff, C. A.
May; register, 11. M. Holm; probate
judge, O. B. Vose: attorney, A. F. Fos-
ter; surveyor, N. Y. Taylor; coroner, J.
A. Quick, clerk of court. U. S. Angell;
court commissioner, F. V. De Coster;
superintendent, T. B. Diamond; com-
missioner Second district, Jens F.
Hinck. The Democrats elect Matthew
iflynn as commissioner from the Fourtn
district.

TEXAS IS NOT GONE.

State Ticket All Elected—Only
One Congressional beat Cer-
tainly Gone.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 9.—Not more

than one-thiid of the vote of the state
has been reported officially, but enough
is known to predict the success of CuL
berson, Democrat, for governor by about
40,000 plurality. He runs ten to fifteen
thousand behind the balance of the stale
ticket.

The Democrats certainly elect con-
gressmen in eight ol the thirteen
districts, namely: First, Hutchin-
son, 4,000 plurality; Secpud, Coop-
er, 3.000; Third, Yokum, 1,500;
Fourth, Culberson 2,000; Fifth, Bailey
S.000: Ninth, Sayers, 7.500,- Tenth,
Crowley 1.U00; Eleventh, Crane 1,000.
Iv the Twelfth district Noonau, Kt<p.,
froni 1.500 to 2,000 plurality. Ivthe
Thirteenth Gilland, Pop., is probably
elected. He is leading by nearly 1,000
votes, and the Democratic strongholds
iiave been mostly heard from. In the
Mixih district the officialcount will benecessary to determine between Ab-
bott, Dem., and Kearby, Pop. The saint
is true of Pendleton, Dem., and Barber,
Pop., iv the Seventh, and Bell, Dem.,
and Jenkins, Pop., in the Eighth. The
chances slightly favor the Democrats iv
all three districts.

Fillmore County.
Special to the Globe
' Pukstok, Nov. 9.—The vote of Fill-
more county is distributed as follows:
Governor, Nelson 2,982, Becker 412,
Owen i 1,278, Ililleboe 237; lieutenant
eovernor, dough 2,982, Ludwig 412,
]men 1,278; secretary of state, Berg

•2,1)81, Raines 413, Seberger 1,278; audit-
or,Duon 2,982, Biermann 412;Stromberg
1,278; treasurer, Koerner 2,982. Lambert
412, Borchert 1,278; attorney general,
Childß 1,982, Brack*uridge 412, Keyes
1,278; clerk of the supreme court, Reese

982, Kurtz 412, Johnson 1,278; chief
justice of the supreme court.Start 2,983,
Smith 411, Ladd 1,273; associate Justice
of the supreme court, Ooljius2,9B2, Willis
1,090. " Congressman, Tawney, Rep.,
2,911; Moonan. Dem.. 474; Melghen
Pop., 1,182: Orcutt, Pro., 294. Slate
senator, Thompson, Rep., 2,847; Tol-
mie, Dem., 540; Phillips, Pop., 1,090;
Edwards, Pro., 343. Representatives..
Leach, Rep., 2,852; Wooldridße, Rep.,
2,840; Johnson, Rep., 2.407; Thompson,
Q. A., Pop., 1,181: Oakey. Pop.. 1,011;
Rustad, Pop., 1.083; Tt»ompsoiF,L.,Pro.,
285; Anstell, Pro., 282; Bacon, Pro..
29U

BUDD MAY GO DOWN TOO.

His Lead Over Estee In Colorado
Cnt to 1,000.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 9.—The elec-
tion of Budd, Democrat, candidate for
governor, is not so certain as it first
seemed. His lead over Estee, Repub-
lican, has been steadily decreasing and
the returns come in, and he is now only
1,093 ahead of the Republican candi-
date. There are still 323 precincts to
hear from, and ifEstees gains continue
in the same ratio as they have during
the day, he may yet beat Budd. The
Republican state committee claim
Estee's election by several hundred plu-
rality.

SILVEUITES KIiATED.

TEN IN MISSOURI.

DENNY WILL CONTEST.

Nevada Complete.

K. OF Lt. CONVENING.

QUEER PEOPLE.

Who and What They Are.

Cherokee Laws.

Their Success in Nevada Makes
Them Ambitious.

Denver, Co!., Nov. 9.—The silver
men of Colorado and other mining
states are maturing plans, it is said, for
launching a silver party. They will co-
operate with the bi-metallibis of th«
South and East, and a call will soon be
ifiHued for a meeting To efFeuT "aTi^F-

Special to the Globe.
GITSdOS, Nov. 9.—The rote of Clay

county is distributed as follows: Gov-
ernor, kelson 1,109. Becker 258, Owen
1,338, tUffleboo*97: lieutenant governor,

C oiitiuuc-tl on i:igiitU l'n»f.

ganization. .. // ..vsH>;ii
'•1 don't care to hare my name used,".!

said a prominent miner this * afternoon, >
"but 1 have information from Cameron
and Siblej', of Pennsylvania, severalOhio congressmen. Senators "Jdnlf and 4
Stewart, of Nstya.da, uiid many others,all uigihg ub to form a silver party. We-*have no hope from the successful party
In congress. ;. *£&

"Do you think Cameron would rua a*

SAINT PAUL, MINN..' SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 10, J894.

an independent silver candidate against
tt» Republican parly?"

"1 feel confident he would head our
ticket with pleasure. He wants in the
platform only silver and protection.
We ail believe that party will be the
principal opponent In 18% to the Re-
publicans, unless the Democrats during
the short session should pass the frea
coinage bill."

Oeorge F. Merrlck, president of the
Colorado Silver league, says plans for
the organization of the new party are
well advanced, but are not yet ready
for publication. The trans-Mississippi
congress meets in St. Louis on the 27ih
inst.. said Mr. Merrick. "We had
thoutrht of calling our initial meeting
there at that time, but it has not gone
further. A few days more will decide
tue question."

Democrats Gain One of the
Doubtful Seats.

St. Louis, Nov. 9.—Complete returns
from the hitherto doubtful Second and
Mlnth congressional districts of Mis-
souri show the election respectively of
U. S. Hall (Dem.) by 1.653 plurality.and
William Treloar (Rep.) by 122 plurality.
According to the face of returns, the
Republicans have carried the First,
Fourth, Seventh. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth districts, while the Democrats
have been successful only in the Sec-
ond, Third, Fifth, Sixth and Twelfth.

He Claims That Republicans Were
Kept From Registering.

I.::xingtox, Ky., Mov. 9.—The official
Couut gives W. C. Owens, Dem., 101
plurality over George Denny, Rep., iv
the Ashland district. Judge Denny
alleges that hundreds of Republicans
were denied the right to register in
Lexington, and that frauds were com-
mitted at the election in the interest of
his opponent, and says he will carry the
contest to the house of representatives.

One Popular Pop.
Sax Fkaxcisco. Nov. 9.—Complete

returns from all precincts of San Fran-
cisco give Adolph Sutro, Populist can-
didate for mayor, a plurality of 18,000 in
a total vote ot 60,000. Opposed to him
were five other caadidfttca, and '\u0084\u25a0 ;';*=
polled a clear majority of 2,000 over his
opponents. Sutro was"elected on a plat-
form of opposition to the Southern Pa-
cific railroad and the funding bill. He
projected the famous Sutro tunnel in
Nevada, and has just completed the
largest public baths in the world. Sutro
is the must extensive property holder in
San Francisco, owning one-tenth of ail
Uie real estate iv this city and county.

Sax Fkancisco, Nov. 9.—Complete
returns from 70 in a total of 161 pre-
cincts in the state of Nevada give
Cleveland. Rep., for governor. 2,525:
Jones, Silver, 3,448; Winter, Dem., 330;
Peckham. Pop.. 572. For congress,Bartine, ReD., 1.855; Newlands, Silver,
2.388; Reilly, Dem., 121; Doughty, Pop.,
I,'Jlo.

P stands for purity, perfection and
Price's-Dr. Price's unrivaled baking
powder. In qualities of superb excel-
lence no competitor can approach it.

Delegates to the New Orleans
Convention Begin to Arrive.

New Ouleans. Nov. 9.—A number
of delegates to the national Knights of
Labor convention which meets here
next Tuesday have arrived. Among
them are Grand Master Workman Sov-
ereigu, Chicago; Secretary Hayes. Phil-
adelphia; T. M. McGuire. New Yoru;
JI. J. Bishop, Boston; C. A. French,
Jiarlborough, Mass.: \V. G. Simmons,
Washington; Patrick Murphy, New
York; Richard J. Korrigan, Montreal:
Andrew D. Best, Brooklyn; A. J. Sol-
ler, Jersey City, and J. A. Volpey, De-
troit.

The usual executive meeting is now
being held in advance of the convention
to anticipate such business as wiil prob-
ably come before the convention. Mr.
Sovereign said beyond a few meetings
of advance committees, whose sessions
will be private, no busiuess will be
transacted until Tuesday.

Call with 10 cents or sent 10 cents to
the Globe counting room and you will
receive one of the handsomest books for
iuveniles that ever came from a print-
ing press. It tickles the children to
death and makes the grown people
laugh.

PHONOGRAPH AS A. TEACHER.
Missionaries Take a Novel Method
' ofLearning Languages.

Chicago, Nov. 9. —Chicaeo clergy-
men liave forme.l a polyglot club for the
purpose of instructing prospective mis-
sionaries in the various foreign lan-
guages by means of the phonograph.
President Harper, of the Chicago uni
versily, with other clergymen have se-
cured as members of the organization
representatives of almost every nation-
ality visited by missionaries, and the
reproduction of conversation of for-
eigners through the phonograph will
take the ptace of instructors and pro-
fessors. The first machines used by the
club willbe placed in the Young Men's
Christian association building, and
oihers will be distributed among prom-
inent churches.

Taiileqvah, 1. T., Nov. 9.—A bill
has passed both houses of the Cherokee
legislature'making it treason for a Cher-
okee citizen to sell real estrte of this
nation to a non-citizen, naming as a
penalty for so doing death by hanging.
Itwas announced in the senate branch
of the legislature today that a commit-
tee from the United States congress
composed of Hon. K. K. Jones and othur
senators will address the two houses
and the people next Monday on the
allotment and statehood of this nation.

Last of n Noble Old Ship.
San Francisco, Nov. 9.—The whal-

ing bark Mars, which recently came
Into port from the Arctic, has been dis-
mantled, and is to be burnt here to se-
cure the iron and copper th atls in her.
The Mars was built at Now Bedford,Alass., in 1824, and has been almost con-
ftaully in hard service, and among sea-
luen has always been considered tho
luckiebt whaler nlloat.

.R After the Discretionary Pools.
P PiTTSBt)Ko, Nov. 9.—When Attorney
jGoehring filed his bill in equity late this
afternoon against George M. Irwin &
Co., discretionary pool operators, ask-
ingTor a receiver, Judge Ewlne said
he,: did not think the court could getjurisdiction, .as Irwin " had left. He
took the papers, however, and promised
to lend his . aid In the solution of the
problnui. -f^*.--.- - \u25a0.

IS MAJ. GEN. M'GQOK.
A Much-Deserved Promotion

Falls to the Noted
Fighter.

HE SUCCEEDS GEN. HOWARD

His Only Competitor for the
Honor Was Brig*. Gen.

Ruger.

COL. FORSYTHE GOES UP.

Promoted to Succeed Gen.
McCook—Gherardi Re-

tires Today.

Washington, Nov. 9.—Brig. Gen.
Alexander McDowell McCook nas been
appointed major general of ilie Uneted
States army vice Gen. Howard, retired,
and Col. James W. Forsythe, of the
Seventh cavalry, has been promoted to
brigadier general to succeed McCook.

Brig. Gen. .McCook, who becomes a
major general.is at present in command
of tie Department of Colorado. He has
been forty-seveu years in the military
semce.and is one of that famous family
of warriors, "the lighting. McCooks."
He is a graduate of the West Point mili-
tary academy, which he entered as a
cadet In 1847. He was a captain in the'
regular army at the outbreak of the war,
from which he emerged with the rank
of lieutenant colonel. But iv addition
to this he had at the beginning a volun-
teer command as colonel of the First
Ohio infantry, and one year later re-
ceived his volunteer commission as a
major general.For gallant service during
the war he was breveted major general
in the regular army in 1865, thus antici-
pating by twenty-nine years the good
fortune which has fallen to him by to«
day's appointment. The race for the
place vacated by Maj. Gen. Howard's
retirement was between Gen. McCook
and Gen. Ruger, the latter commanding
the department of California, and the
former was peculiarly fortunate in re-
ceiving the appointment over Gen.
Ruger, who stands at tiie head of the
list of brigadier generals, because he
would otherwise retire in a few months
with the rank of brigadier general. As
it is, Gen. Rugers promotion will prob-
ably only be delayed for a short time.
Col. James Forsythe.who will become a
brigadier general, is one of the most
distinguished cavalry officers in' the
army, and has a notable record of
service in the Indian campaigns. At
pieseut he is coionel of tl;e Seventh
cavalry, and in qomtnand of the artillery
school at Fort Riley, Kan. He also is "a
graduate of West Point, from which in-
stitution he graduated in ISSI, and is a
veteran ofthe late war. He entered as
a first lieutenant and emerged a major
in the regular army, but in the volun-
teer service he received his commission
as a brigadier general. He also was
breveted a brigadier general in 1805.

Maj. Gen. Miles will transfer his
command to New York, succeeding
Maj. Geu. Howard as commander of
the department of the East.

In the natural order Gen. Forsyth
would take his place as commander of
the department of Colorado, but as
the junior brigadier general, he may
yield this command to Gen. Kuger,
should the latter, as i3expected, prefer
to change from the department of Cali-
fornia.

McCook: Is Pleased.
Denver, Col., Nov. 9 —Gen. McCook

was seen tonight at a hotel iv this city
in regard to his appointment as major
general of tiie United States army. He
seemed greatly pleased with t'iie ap>
pointment. He has received official
notice of the appointmeut, but he ha
not be en consulted with as yet as to
whether he will leave Colorado or not.
He recommended very highly his suc-cessor, Col. .James W. Forsythe, of the
Seventh cavaji v,for the Fort liiley gar-
rison.

PRICE TWO CENTS—{ &Z&1& }—xO. 314 .
from San Francisco around to Hampton
iioads to take part in the great naval
review in IS'.»3, which was conducted
under his command. This was his lastsea Hervice, for In May, 18'.W. lie wasplaced In command at the New Yorknavy yard, where he retires.

As a a result ot ills retirement Ad-
miral drter. at preseut president of thelighthouse board, becomes senior ad-miral of the navy; Commodore Sicardbecomes commandant at New York, and
the following promotions will follow

Commodore C. C. Carpenter to be ad-miral.
Capt. Rush B. Wallace to become com-

modore.
Commander W. C. Wise to be captain
Lieutenant Commander K. M. Ueiry

to be cctiimander.
Lieut. W. li. tverett to be lieutenant

commander.
Lieutenant Junior Grad* J. E. Cravpn

i?ir c.. ll.*'v.teuailt' niKt Eiißipn John M.
union to be lieutenant junior grade.

BAYAUDS WKItK GUESTS.
Secretary Gresham Entertains

the Ambassador and His Wile.
Washington-, Nov. 9.-Ambassador

and Mrs. Bayard, who are in Washing-
ton visiting Mrs. Shubeck Clymer,
mother of Mrs. Bayard, were the guests
of honor at a dinner given tonight by
Secretary of State and lira. Gresham.
The dinner was served in the dining
room of the apartments occupied by the
secretary and Mrs.Greshrwn in the rom-
eroy annex to the Arlington betel. The
dining room and table were appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion with
growing and cut flowers. The guests
invited to meet Ambassador and Mrs.
Bayard were Mr. Kurino, the Japanese
minister; Mr. Romero, the Mexican
minister, and Mrs. Komero; Gen. and
Mrs. Schoheld. Secretary and Mrs. La-
mont. ex-Postmaster General and Mrs.
Dickinson, Mr. Adee, the second assist-
ant secretary ofstate, and Mrs. Clymer

lellow chrysanthemums in profusion
were tastefully arranged on the table,
and the couservea were served in Uua-
garian glass.

NOW THE WOIIK BEGINS.

Committee on Appropriations
Called to Meet in a Fortnight.
Washington, Nov. 9. — Chairman

Sayres, of the house committee on ap-
propriations, has issued a call for the
members of the committee to meet in
Washington the third week of Novem-
ber. It is customary for the committee
to begin the preparation of bills for the
short session iv advance of the meeting
ofcongress.

Watching Mercury's Transit.
Washington, Nov. 9.—The transit

of Mercury will be observed by some
distinguished persons at the naval ob-
servatory here tomorrow at 10:45 a. m.
ana 4:12 p. m. Secretary Herbert has
invited President and Mrs. Cleveland
and all the members of ihe cabinet,
with the ladies and their families, to
visit the observatory to view the plie-
uoniena through the groat tejescope.

Uncle Sam Not MixingIn.
Washington, Nov. 9. — The dis-

patches from Central America, stating
that the United States has riven assur-
ances to Guatemala to assist in with-
standing the encroachments of Mexico,
are not credited iv official or diplomatic
circles.

Cash in Treasury.
Washington, Nov. 9.—The cash bal-

ance in the treasury today was $105,160,-
S9C; gold reserve, $61,904,846.

Where is there an article of human
consumption which for an ir.stant can
equal Dr. Price's Baking Powder? Not
in the list of rival leavening ageuts,
surely.

SISTER OF THE ST. PAUL

THE ST. LOUIS TO BELAIXCHEO
MONDAY.

Mrs. Cleveland to Christen the
New Ocean Greyhound—Noted

People Will Be Present.

The notice of Gen. McCook's pro-
motion was well received iv Denver. It
was not altogether a surprise to hid
friends, as it was generally believed by
them that he would be selected for the
place.

"Peace hath her victories no less re-
nowned than war.' Such were the vic-
tories gained by Dr. Price's Baking
Powder at the Chicago aud Midwinter
Fairs.

GHERAHDIOUT TODAY.

The Sea-Going Admiral Retires
With Honor.

. Washington, Nov. 9.—Tomorrow at
noon there willbe placed on the retired
tost the commandant of the New York
navy yard. Admiral Bancroft Gherardi,
one of the few old war commanders now
in the naval sevice, and known in naval
service, and known in naval parlance as
the "Sea-Going Admiral." He leaves
behind him a career of distinction, full
of liar i lighting and severe service, and
without a blemish. Ills total active
service amounts to forty-eieht years
and live months, and twenty-live years
and eight mouths of that service were
spent at sea. Even during the seven
years he has held the rank of rear ad-
miral, in a time when few admirals
make more than one cruise under their
own pennant, he has been at sea about
four and a half years.

Admiral Gherardi was born In Lou-
isiana 02 years ago, and was appointed
to the naval service from Massachusetts
June 29, 1846, as a midshipman. He
became a passed midshipman in 1552, a
roaster In 1855, and was a lieutenanton the Lancaster, attached to the Pacific
squadron, when the war broke out.
The year 1862 saw him a lieutenant
commander, blockading South Atlantic
ports, notwithstanding his Southern
birth. From that time to the end of the
war he was in the thickest of the tight-
ing. He was in the engagement at Fort
Macon, on the Mohican; commanded
the Chocura on the West Gulf blockade,
the Port Royal in the satnu service in
the battle of Mobile, and finally com-
manded the Pequot on the North At.
antic blockade at the close of hostil-
ties. He was commissioned as

commander- in 1866 and captain
in : -1674, meanwhile seeing serv-
ice in com (hands • on the Pa-
cific and North 'Atlantic. One par-
ticularly gallant acUon recorded of him
.Is PUfSUJnjf iff"asmall (eg and sefflirlnfcthe* destruction of a Confederate ram
which \u25a0 hud succeeded lii funning a
blockade on the Mississippi. Admiral
Gherardi became a commodore in ISS4
and an admiral in - 1887. Two years
later he look command of the NorthAtlantic station, I* i&»> lie cruise^

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. — All ar-
rangements have been completed at
Cramp's ship yard for the launching of
the American line steamship St. Louis
ou Monday next. This event has at-
tracted more attention than any similar
affair in recent years, because the St.
Louis is the first modern ocean passen-
ger vessel built in this country and the
preparations have been necessarily ou a
lancer scale than usual.

Mrs. Cleveland is to christen the ship,
and she will be accompanied from
Washington by a distinguished party,
including nil the members of the cab-
inet and their wives. The ship is 556
feet long, and when her stern is in the
middle of the channel about 100 feet of
her bow will still be on the ways, and if
there is 4ny tide at all there is dantrer
ot the great huil oeing twisted. The
launching stand from which Mrs. Cleve-
land will break the traditional bottle ofchampagne on the point of the steelbow as it glides past her is buiit to ac-
commodate 400 people. On this will He
the Washington guests and the officers
and principal stockholders of the Cramp
Shipbuilding company and the lnterna-
tionnl Navigation company. Two im-mense stands to accommodate other in-
vited guests have also been •erected.
The tide will be at its height at 12:50
Monday, and the launching will take
place between that hour and I:o0.

MEDALS FOR HEROES.

Special to the Globe.

FRIENDS OF PREEDMEX.
The Society Closes Another Year

of buccessful Work.
Cincinnati, Nov. 9. — The Freed-

man's Aid and Southern Education So-
ciety of the Methodist Church, with
headquarters in this city, has closed an-
other year of successful work in the
bouth among the colored and white peo-
ple. Forty-six Institutions of various
grades are maintained. It these are 474
teachers and 8.555 students, and the
lands and buildings are valued at $1,600,-
--000; ?279,t>04 have been raised and ex-
pended. For next year 189,000 have
been appropriated. The indebtedness
of the society is #19,000. This was made
during the past two years, largely in se
curiUK lands and buildings. Five per
cent bonds have been issued to carry
this indebtedness until better times
financially bring larsei collections and
gifts, or, if necessary, valuable unused
lauds cau be sold.

Bought Waterworks Bonds.
Bpeet«] to the 6k>be.

Two Hirwkeyes Stamp I.ettersi..
Washington, Nov. 9.—The president

has appointed the following post-
masters: Thomas E. Kelly, at Adair,
10., and Robert llufacbmldt, at Lans-
iug, 10.

FOUL DEED OFA FIEND.
N. J. Villars, a Dakota Farmer,

Confesses to Two Horri-
ble Murders.

KILLED HUSBAND AND WIFE.

He Brutally Assaults tho
Woman and Be ts Her

With a dab.

TRIES TO BURN THE BODY.

With Hep Babe in Her Arms
She Crawls to a Neighbor's

and Tells the Story.

Faugo, Nov. 9.-N. J. Villars was
brought to the Cass county jail today by
Sheriff Eddjr, of Stutsman county. E«Jdy
left Jamertown with Ins prisoner just
in advance of a mob which was on its
way to take him from jail and iynch
him. Ou the way here Viliars confessed
to the horrible crime with which he is
charged. Tuesday evening Villars went
to the farm of Mrs. Fromer, in Mout~
pelier township, Stutsmau county. Mrs.
Frouner saw him at the barn and went
out to see what he wanted.
When she aproached him, Villars
knocked her down with a clut
and beat her into insensibility. Hi
dragged her into the barn and assaulted
her, then threw her into the well in the
barn, set the baru ou fire.an J left. The
barn burned to the giound, but Mrs.
Fromer, who was still aliv?. escaped
death iv the well. Toward morning she
managed to climb out of the well and
got to the house. Taking her children
with her. she crawled on her hands and
knees to a neighbor two miles away and
died. Alter telling her story Vil-
lars was captured at Valley City
and taken to Jamestown by Sheriff
Stenshoel. He is one of the oldest farm-
ers in Stuts'uan county, ami has a
highly respectable family. A large
mob gathered at Mnntpelier and started
for Jamestown to lyuch bin, but Sher-
iffEddy heard of their coining :n time to
narrowly escape them. Villars tonight

confessed to another crime. A month
ago Mr. Fromer, hu=band or the woman
he murdered, mysteriously disappeared.
Vil'.ars says he kilied Fromer. and thai
his body willbe found buried in a heap
of manure back of the baru.

A New Story From the Scene o.
the Great liinckley Disaster.

Fine City, Nov,9, 1804.—There hat
been quite a sum of money collected anc
a committee appointed to procure a suit-
able medal for Engineer Ed Barry and
Conductor William Campbell, of the
Great Northern train that pulled out
over 400 sou Is from burning: Hinckley.
This money has been collected from
passengers on that |rain; all outsiders
Have been denied therisrhttocoHtiibute,
as they wish the testimonial to £>c frompersons who were actual witnesses of
the cool heroism and unselfish bravery
of these two noble men. Barry and
Campbell run trie ••local" between
Hiuckley and Superior. They had
been switching and.making up their
train for an hour or so before
the fatal catastrophe. Just before the
"limited" from Superior for St. Paul
was due they sidetracked to set out of
the way, and were on the sidetrack near
the station when the limited arrived.
Barry then had the rii/iit of way back
to Superior, and it was his time to start,
but having a perfect knowledge ot the
situation and luliy realizing the peril
which menaced Hinckley he cutoff live
empty box cars from his train and came
out on the main track and hitched on to
the rear ot Powers' Train, ana made
ready to start for Superior. Campbell's
train had the right of way,
his engineer received the orders,
and on him rested the emir«
responsibility ofthat perilous trip. The
history of that hazardous passage to
Superior will never be written; it can't
be, for it bailies the descriptive power
of mind: but the passengers, one and
all, have a feeling of such noble admira-
tion for Barry and Campbell that they
wish them set absolutely right before
the public. Barry and Campbell, re-
gardless of the danger, waited in that
horror of hell until the last one of their
fleeins; human freight was on boar*!,
and then cave the signal to start,
Btarting and stopping twice to pick up
stragglers, dazed aid bewildered by
heat and smoke, the last one being the
writer of this article, who would surely
have perished only for their humane actin stopping to take him on. Then tha
train, piloted by these two whole-souled,
noble fellows, carried us through tv
safety. In behalf of the passengers onthat train, 1 wish to express our admira-
tion and hich regard for two -the no-
blest of the\ii all. John F. Stoxs.

'•The Acme of Perfection" is a proper
title for the hisli state which Dr. Price'iBaking Powder has attained. It is or
the very piiinacle of excellence and suc-cess.

Shot by a Hunter.
Special to the Globe.

Caki.iox, Minn., Nov. 9.—A Fin-
lander, unmarried, named Abraham
Trafti, while walking on tlie couuty
road a mile and a half east of QarltOß,
at :> p. 111.. was shot by an unknown
person, supposed to be a hunter, aud
died at 11 p. m. lie nave no clue.

Loxg PRAUUK, Minn.', Nov. 9. — A.
I). Davidson, of Lutle Falls, yesterdaj
purchased for Mason, Lewis A Co., ol
Chicago. Lm\g rVairlfl village water-
bonds', pavine 5 per cent prvmiuni on
the $10,000, runuiDK twenty years at ?
per cent.

Gen. Booth in Pittsbnrjr.
PITT6BUM6, Nov. i>.—(Jen booth, 01

the Salvation Aniiy.nceompanied by his
son, Ballington Booth.and Capt. Malon,
his private secretory, arrived in the citstoday. They will hold meetings this '

evening, Saturday and Sunday. -Oi '
Monday they willleave forCleveland*u


